Surgical correction of refractive error
The article by Mr Brahma and Professor McGhee (March 2000 JRSM, pp. 118±123) contains errors of omission and commission. For the past ten years German researchers have studied the effect of using the excimer laser to remove (ablate) portions of the cornea to surgically treat myopia. The procedure can be done either by photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) or by laser in-situ keratomileusis (LASIK). They have shown that the majority of patients lose suf®cient contrast sensitivity, and therefore night vision, to fail the German visual standard for night driving 1 . As a result of these ®ndings we recalled all of our excimer laser patients and found that 58% had reduced contrast sensitivity making it unsafe for them to drive at night. The excimer laser removes tissue to a very accurate depth by splitting the molecular bonds and vaporizing corneal tissue. Unfortunately, some of the energy disturbs the precise regularity of the perfectly aligned corneal ®brils beneath the ablated area and this reduces contrast sensitivity and therefore night vision.
Your correspondents rightly point out the unfortunate experiences of Professor Sato in Japan 2 when incisions into the posterial corneal surface gradually destroyed the mechanism that controls hydration of the cornea. It took 18 years for 85% of the patients to go blind from corneal oedema and subsequent opaci®cation. These problems have tended to be either ignored or swept under the carpet, but BBC Television's HealthCheck programme in July 1999 alerted the public to this complication by documenting some of these ®ndings. Additionally, class actions in the United States are starting to alert the public there to the dangers of using the excimer laser on the human cornea. If we continue to ignore the effect of the excimer laser on the cornea we may also set back refractive surgery by a generation.
Brahma and McGhee dismiss radial keratotomyÐnow termed corneal microsurgery, to include transverse and arcuate incisionsÐby quoting the results of the PERK Study 3 . This was a ®ve-year study begun twenty years ago to establish the safety and effectiveness of radial keratotomy for the surgical treatment of myopia; very limited parameters were used and no allowance was made for the patient's age, a major factor affecting the outcome. They seem to ignore the many papers documenting improvements in the safety and predictability of this procedure 4 . No laser study has yet given superior results to corneal microsurgery in both safety and predictability, particularly when four-incision microkeratotomy is performed 5 . Fears of vulnerability to trauma were discounted by Robin 6 who found an incidence of only one in 84 000 ocular ruptures after this operation, similar to that in untreated eyes. This study based on 750 000 cases was ignored. Today corneal microsurgery is still the safest surgical treatment for low to medium degrees of myopia, up to approximately 77.00 D.
Because of concerns about use of the excimer laser some leading refractive surgeons are moving on and treating higher degrees of myopia with lens implants 7 .
It is an old saying but one that bears repeating: what we learn from history is that we do not learn from history. I should like to draw attention to two omissions in the review by Mr Brahma and Professor McGhee. No mention is made of changing the refraction not by altering the corneal curvature but by modifying its refractive index by the use of polysulfone corneal inlays (polysulfone having a higher refractive index than that of the cornea), which I pioneered in the early 1980s 1 . Although not currently practised because of manufacturing dif®culties which arose in providing the inlays with microperforations, this technique is quite likely to be looked at again. Secondly, when dealing with the complications of LASIK, they do not mention possibly the most serious complication of allÐleaving the patient with a permanently dry eye. In recent years I have built up a substantial medicolegal practice and I have seen in the past twelve months three patients with keratoconjunctivitis sicca consequent upon LASIK (I should, perhaps, call them plaintiffs, not patients). They will probably have to spend the rest of their days instilling arti®cial tear drops every hour or soÐnot a pleasant prospect.
For higher myopes the Baikoff angle-supported lenses have given satisfactory results in my hands (96 cases over ten years). I am not the only ophthalmic medicolegal expert in the UK, and if I have seen three such cases, there must surely be many more. Despite many authoritative dicta over the years it has been clear ever since the work of Sorsby and his associates that the vast majority of refractive conditions including astigmatism are not diseases. They are not caused by visual activity, sexual activity or the`eating of meat' and are entirely related to the dimensions of the eyeball and its components in a way quite analogous to the factors governing the range of height in a given population.
D P Choyce
May one make a ®nal plea, before the descent to the grave, for a concerted effort to replace the word`errors' with all its connotations of disease and defect with the simpleÐand truthfulÐ`variations'. For that, if words mean anything, is what they are.
It will be and has been said that`error' is too widely used and accepted to justify a change. That is no excuse for continuing to tolerate a nomenclature which is the cause of widespread human fear and anxiety. about the sin of Onan. It was not the act of`spilling of seed' but his failure to do his duty, that is to impregnate his late brother's wife thereby providing family for her support in old age. In medicine, as in other walks of life, we commonly focus on the super®cial defects without seeing the real problem beneath.
Andrew Skinner
Summer®eld, Windmill Lane, Preston on the Hill, Warrington WA4 4AZ, UK I respectfully write to ask my learned colleagues to examine the evidence again. Careful study of the context (always a good practice when quoting from holy scripture) shows the sin of Onan to have been his persistent refusal to provide his dead brother with an heir. Such an heir would inherit the family property by descent.
God killed Onan for his refusal to submit to this obligation, imposed by the statute of inheritance. This transgression shows a remarkable attitude in the light of the previous death of his older brother, who had similarly refused obedience to the command and likewise expressed contempt for God's Law. This is, I submit, never a healthy attitude.
The mechanism involved in Onan's refusal was only incidental to his real sin. Nothing from this passage should be taken as indicating God's attitude to masturbation or coitus interruptus, which trap our authors have again fallen into.
F Paul Roberts
Marsh Health Ltd, Washford House, Claybrook Drive, Redditch, Worcestershire B98 0DU, UK E-mail: Francis P. Roberts@marshmc.com What Dr Goodman describes (and presumably Onan indulged in or was unable to control) is ejaculatio ante portam. Coitus interruptus is ejaculation on withdrawal after penetrationÐor, of course, being caught with one's pants down.
Adrian Landra

PO Box 56854 Nairobi, Kenya
Modi®ed approach to tailgut cyst excision Costello and others report on a tailgut cyst which, after excision at laparotomy, recurred in the perineum and was subsequently removed via a posterior approach (February 2000 JRSM, pp. 85±86). These are the two standard techniques for tailgut cyst excision, with the posterior approach favoured in the largest reported series 1 . We recently removed a tailgut cyst via a modi®ed posterior 
